Dynamics of infant feeding: mothers, professionals, and the institutional context in a large urban hospital.
A multidimensional approach was taken to understand the constraints to breast-feeding in a large municipal hospital. Data were collected through direct observation, chart review, and questionnaires to patients and staff. Breast-feeding had not yet begun within 24 hours postpartum in 37% of women who wanted to breast-feed. Chart review revealed that at hospital discharge no woman was breast-feeding exclusively: only 16% of infants had ever been breast-fed and all of these also had been formula fed. The most common reason for the use of supplementary formula and early weaning was the mother's perception or anticipation of insufficient milk. The existing procedures communicated the message to patients that the health care providers expected women to bottle-feed. Some practices that prevented successful breast-feeding were prolonged and/or unnecessary separation of mother and infant, routine provision of infant formula, confusion about drug contraindications for breast-feeding, and inconsistent identification of breast-feeding infants. Staff knowledge about breast-feeding management was inadequate, and staff underestimated mothers' interest in breast-feeding. Recommendations to facilitate breast-feeding include a revision of routines and procedures as well as provision of staff education and expansion of patient education.